A study was conducted of the occurrence of Cryptosporidium in indoor heated public swimming pools and of three bacterial indicators (Escherichia coli, faecal enterococci and Clostridium perfringens) on pool surrounds. Although all examined pools adhered strictly to the Spanish regulations, the influence of several parameters related to water conditions, pool structure, users and location on the presence of protozoa and bacteria was analysed. Cryptosporidium was detected in 18.8% of pools in 60% of the five towns studied. The maximum concentration was 13 oocysts/L in one swimming pool and one Jacuzzi. The bacterial indicators' prevalence on pool surrounds was higher than 50%, being present in all of the towns. Plastic surfaces presented the lowest bacterial prevalence, whereas painted surfaces were 100% positive. No differences were observed for pool surrounds with autonomous or disabled users. Risk of cryptosporidiosis in pool vessels indicated that concentrations over 1 oocyst/10 L enhance the risk of infection, even in one exposure. Guidelines for managing faecal accidents and public information on the importance of good hygiene behaviours in and around swimming pools are recommended to limit oocysts' presence.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, many sports centres in developed countries offer various sports and wellness activities involving water. To ensure the safety of pools and spas, the water is filtered, disinfected and monitored using faecal bacterial indicators, which provide information about water quality. However, some human pathogens, such as Cryptosporidium, a water- Infected individuals excrete large numbers of Cryptosporidium oocysts (Pond ). Although some cases are asymptomatic (Cotruvo et al. ) , the most common symptom of cryptosporidiosis is watery diarrhoea that can become chronic in immunocompromised hosts. In healthy adults, the infective dose is low, at between 10 and 30 oocysts (Yoder & Beach ) . Several cryptosporidiosis outbreaks associated with swimming in public pools have been reported world- The main microorganisms used to assess the microbial quality of swimming pools include faecal indicators such as the thermotolerant coliforms, Escherichia coli and Enterococcus spp. However, these present problems such as limited survival in water, the ability to multiply in water and sensitivity to disinfection agents, and it is therefore recommended to also use alternative anaerobic bacteria as faecal indicators, such as Clostridium perfringens (World Health Organization ). In Spain, Royal Decree 742/2013 sets out specific requirements regarding microbiological criteria and swimming pool monitoring: for every 100 mL of pool water analysed, no E. coli or Pseudomonas aeruginosa should be detected. In addition, Legionella spp. monitoring is mandatory in heated pools or pools with aeration in the pool vessel, and concentrations must to be lower than 100 CFU/L.
When pool disinfection levels are inadequate, many microorganisms tend to form associations with other microorganisms on the surface of the pool water, creating biofilms. In some cases, these associations render it much more difficult to achieve suitable disinfection, and higher levels of disinfectant are required to penetrate and inactivate the biofilm (Bonnick ).
The principal objective of this cross-sectional study was to conduct a quantitative and qualitative determination of Cryptosporidium oocysts in swimming pools in different towns in the province of Barcelona, and of three bacterial indicators, E. coli, faecal enterococci and Cl. perfringens, on pool surrounds, in the absence of a reported cryptosporidiosis outbreak. In addition, a quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA) was conducted to assess the health risk of Cryptosporidium spp. infection associated with recreational water use in public facilities.
The results indicate the current status of the pools and the sanitary quality of both the facilities and the pool water. An analysis was conducted of the influence of physical, chemical and social parameters on the presence of these organisms. The location of the swimming pools in towns and sports facilities was also studied.
METHODS
Cryptosporidium detection was carried out in 32 indoor pools (21 swimming pools and 11 Jacuzzis) by collecting 10 L of the pool water of each pool. The pools surrounds were analysed in 28 indoor pools by collecting water accumulations in shower areas located close to the vessel entrance.
Pools were located in ten sports centres in five towns close to the city of Barcelona.
In order to study the influence of various factors, the following parameters were recorded for each sample: water pH (6.99-7.80), water temperature (<25 C (low), 25-29 C (medium) and >30 C (high)), chemical treatment (chlorine, chlorine with UV and bromine), pool volume (<100 m 3 (small), 100-750 m 3 (medium) and >750 m 3 (large)), type of pool (swimming pool or Jacuzzi), type and material of pool surround surface (smooth or rough/ceramic, plastic or paint), average daily number of users (<100 (low), 100-500 (medium) and >500 (high)), user age (children or adults) and user conditions (autonomous or disabled).
Regarding filter system, all pools employed sand filters.
For Cryptosporidium detection and quantification, 10 L water samples were collected, processed by floccula- For each bacterial indicator detection, 100 mL water samples were collected from each pool surround, transported at 4 C and analysed within 12 hours of sampling.
Faecal enterococci and E. coli were detected by the membrane filtration method described in ISO 7899-2:2000 and ISO 9308-1:2000, respectively (International Organization for Standardization a, b). Cl. perfringens samples were heated at (80 ± 1) C during 10 minutes before culturing on SPS agar medium according to Bufton ().
Bacterial results under the limit of detection were considered negative samples. Statistical analysis was performed using PAWS Statistics v17, and the influence of the compiled data was studied (p < 0.05).
An oocyst ingestion risk assessment was performed for each pool with a positive detection. The Monte Carlo simulation for QMRA analysis was carried out using the Rpackage mc2d (Pouillot & Delignette-Muller ) . Two scenarios were defined for the possible occurrence of oocysts: fresh contamination due to poor swimmer hygiene or accidental faecal release (scenario A), and after a 50% pool water turnover (scenario B).
The following assumptions were used for QMRA modelling:
1 4. The recovery efficiency for Cryptosporidium was taken as normally distributed with a mean value of 65%, which was similar to the value reported by Karanis & Kimura () . Uncertainty was not measured either at the recovery step or at the microscopic identification phase;
consequently, uncertainty associated with both steps in the modelling was dropped.
5. Regarding disinfection and removal processes that affect concentration or infectivity of the Cryptosporidium oocysts, the effect of chlorine was not considered. The filtration efficiency on the oocysts removal depends on diverse factors such as the use of coagulants and the filtration rate (Gregory ). Regarding UV irradiation Morita et al. () showed that the infectivity of the oocysts decreased exponentially as the UV dose increased, and a dose of 1.0 mWs/cm 2 at 20 C is enough to reach 2-log10 reduction in infectivity. In the QMRA, as a conservative approximation, it was considered that filtration and UV irradiation was used in all the analysed premises. The log-removal achieved by filtration and UV irradiation were modelled using triangular functions, filtration removal was defined with a minimum, mode and maximum log-reduction values, respectively, of 2, 3 and 4; whereas UV irradiation function was defined with log-reduction values of 4, 5 and 6, respectively, for minimum, mode and maximum.
6. Although water turnover depends on pool type and design, in the QMRA the water turnover time was considered as a random uniform variable ranging from 150 to 300 minutes.
7. The presence of the oocysts in the pool water was considered as an effect of a faecal accident. Two scenarios were considered. A recent contamination scenario in which the faecal accident occurred randomly during the swimming activity; and a second scenario, in which the faecal accident had occurred previously and the lapse of time between the accident and the exposition was the half turnover time. In this scenario, the lapse of time was modelled as a random uniform variable ranging from 90 to 150 minutes.
8. Despite the possibility that some of the detected oocysts were not infective, since no infectivity assay was carried out, all oocysts were considered as if they were infective.
RESULTS
Cryptosporidium was detected in 18.8% of the analysed pools, and the maximum concentration observed was 13 oocysts/L (Table 1 ). The general prevalence of bacterial indicators was 78.6%, and all three were simultaneously present on 57.1% of the pool surrounds. The maximum concentrations detected were within the limits reported in greywater studies (Table 1) of the 17 pools with temperatures above 30 C (52.9%).
As regards water treatment, parasitic and bacterial contamination was simultaneously detected in two pools, one treated with chlorine and another with chlorine and UV.
The three bacterial indicators were simultaneously present with a similar prevalence in chlorinated pools (10 out of 18 pools, 55.6%) and bromine-treated ones (5 of 8 pools, 62.5%), and these values were higher than those for pools disinfected with chlorine and UV (50% of pools).
Oocysts were more frequently detected in swimming pools than in Jacuzzis (Table 2) , but the maximum oocyst concentration (13 oocysts/L) was observed in one swimming pool and one hot Jacuzzi (Table 1 ). In terms of pool size, large pools (>750 m 3 ) were the most positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts (Table 2 ). The prevalence of bacterial indicators was quite similar for swimming pools and Jacuzzis (Table 2) . Two swimming pools presented oocysts and bacterial indicators at the same time, but no Jacuzzis were positive for the parasite and the bacterial indicators simultaneously (Table 1) .
Pool volume did not seem to influence the presence of oocysts, since the protozoan was detected at all volumes, although the highest prevalence was recorded in two large pools (33.3%), being lower in medium-sized (3 out of 11, 27.3%) and small pools (1 out of 15, 6.7%) ( Table 2 ). The protozoan and any of the three bacterial indicators were simultaneously found in two medium-sized pools but not in large ones. In addition, the simultaneous presence of the three bacterial indicators was observed in pools at all volumes:
in 2 of the 6 large pools (33.3%), in 7 of the 11 medium-sized pools (63.6%) and in 7 of the 11 small pools (63.6%), although the lowest prevalence detected was in large pools.
Smooth surfaces were positive for bacterial indicators (E. coli 50%, faecal enterococci 75% and Cl. perfringens 100%) and quite similar to rough ones (E. coli 58.3%, faecal enterococci 87.5% and Cl. perfringens 66.7%).
Among the rough surfaces, bacterial indicators were more prevalent (100% prevalence for the three indicators) on painted surfaces than on plastic ones (37.5-62.5%).
The daily number of users influenced the presence of Cryptosporidium, since pools with fewer users (<100) were all negative, whereas pools with a medium user frequency (100-500) were the most positive for oocyst prevalence (25%) ( Table 2 ). These latter were also the most positive for faecal indicators, since the three bacteria (E. coli, faecal enterococci and Cl. perfringens) were simultaneously present in 52.9% of these pools. In addition, oocysts and bacterial indicators were simultaneously present in two pools with a medium daily number of users.
The highest prevalence of Cryptosporidium was detected in pools used by adults and children (27.8%) ( Table 2 ). Pools used exclusively by children were negative and only one pool used by adults had Cryptosporidium. Although the presence of bacterial indicators was not influenced by user age, Of the five towns in the province of Barcelona where the swimming pools were located, Cryptosporidium oocysts were found in three towns (α, β, and ε). The parasite was detected in 25% of pools in two of these towns, and in 14.3% of pools in the other town. The 32 pools analysed were located in ten sports centres, four of which were positive for Cryptosporidium ( Table 2 ). All of the sports centres were positive for one or more of the three bacterial indicators, with one exception, sports centre B (Table 1) . Two sports centres presented the three indicators simultaneously in all of their pools analysed (sports centres E and G) and one of these also presented Cryptosporidium oocysts (sport centre C). Only one sports centre was negative for bacterial and parasitic contamination (sports centre B) ( Table 1) .
No statistically significant influence on bacterial and protozoan contamination was detected for water pH or temperature, chemical treatment, volume of pool, type of pool, type and material of the pool surround, average daily number of users, user age, user conditions or location of the swimming pools in towns and sports facilities.
In the QMRA analysis, the ingestion model comprised water ingestion by child and adult swimmers. The 95% CI of water intake was 0 to 88.5 mL per child and 0 to 43 mL per adult. The modelled 95% CI of average ingestion was 1.77 to 65.8 mL per swimmer. The simulated recovery rate showed a mean value of 65%, with a standard deviation of 4.99%, and the respective 95% CI was 55.2% to 74.8%, with a minimum value of 43% and a maximum of 86.4%.
Regarding disinfection/removal processes, similar risk results were obtained regardless of whether UV disinfection was considered or not, and the main oocyst elimination process was removal by filtration. percentile for each dose-response models (six models) assayed under two scenarios, scenario A, which corresponds to a recent faecal contamination and scenario B, which corresponds to a 50% of oocysts' removal due to water turnover. In both scenarios, it was distinguished between adult and children swimmers.
It is worth noting that the risk was barely acceptable, The results of the sensitivity analysis based on Spearman's correlations were quite similar for the different dose-response models. Statistically significant differences were observed for the maximum oocyst concentration and the limit of detection.
When the maximum was analysed, the main factor associated with the risk of infection was the water ingested during swimming (ρ ≈ 0.93) followed by the concentration of oocysts in the water (ρ ≈ 0.33). Moreover, a negligible correlation (ρ ≈ 0.088) was observed between the recovery rate and the oocyst removal/disinfection rate (ρ, À0.007 to À0.02).
In contrast, for the limit of detection, the sensitivity analysis showed a high correlation (ρ ≈ 0.98) between lower oocyst concentration values and ingestion (ρ ≈ 0.03), the recovery rate (ρ ≈ 0.002) and the oocyst removal/disinfection rate (ρ, À0.006 to À0.0002). Apparently, the presence of oocysts and bacterial indicators was independent of pool volume; there is no relation between the presence of the parasite and bacterial indicators, both types of contamination seemed to be independent. The results showed that users from the towns studied presented a similar microbiota and behaviour, and consequently no geographical differences were found. Thus, no relationship was observed between sports centres and the presence of these faecal microorganisms.
The QMRA results indicated that the absence of Cryptosporidium oocysts in 10 L might not be sufficient to ensure an acceptable risk (Table 3) .
Results from similar studies provided comparable 
CONCLUSIONS
The results show that the public swimming pools and spas analysed were in full compliance with Spanish standards.
The detection of Cryptosporidium and the incidence of faecal indicator bacteria in swimming pool surrounds demonstrates the importance of proper maintenance and monitoring of pools and associated facilities.
The significant presence of bacterial indicators in some pool beaches indicates that swimmers do not assume the need to carry out careful personal hygiene before accessing the pool facility. Moreover, it can also indicate that Cryptosporidium was entering the water not only due to a faecal accident, but that it could be transported from outdoors by the swimmers themselves.
Risk of cryptosporidiosis associated with the presence of Cryptosporidium oocysts in pool vessels indicated that their absence in 10 L might not be sufficient to ensure an acceptable risk.
Given the resistance of C. parvum oocysts to the chemical disinfectants commonly used in pools, their presence in several pool water samples underlines the need for continued emphasis on improving pool staff and user knowledge and awareness to reduce the risk of pathogen transmission, by implementing good hygiene practices in and around swimming pools and promoting healthy swimming habits.
